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~ eIn-- OF s .. ~ BRUNO. 

Complainant. 

-vs-

EENSI.EY-G~r COM:PANY 8.2 
SlJ BRWO i1A~E? C OMJ? Al.U • 

Defend.ant. 

CASE NO. ll19. 

R. A. Mason, Cit~ ~ttorney. for co~pla1nant. 
Y~1l J. Strubel tor d.efendant. 

BY ~EE: C O!~rISSI ON': 

OPINION .... - .... -- ... -
The issue ~aised by the pleadings i$ tAe 

adequacy of wat~r service in a portion of San Bruno. San Ma.te~ 
/ 

County. A public' heaxing in the matter was held. by Examiner 

Westover at San Eruno. The water system in question is owned 

and operated by the Hensley-Green Comp~. a real estate fi~ 

to 
! . 

which subdivided 'the te'rritory no;"; served into building lote. . ." 

z.he system was installed beginning about 1903. fhe water business 

1so~cr~ted under tAo fictitious name of San Bruno-Water Company_ 

By stipulation the Rensley-Green Company was substituted as de~ 

fendant. 

Testimony showed. that there has been inade-
q'O.1lte pressure at a number of widely separated "Pointe on the lines; 

that the water iz trequent1y sandy and sometimes discolored by 

rust; that man7 t1~e2 water cannot be obtained thro~gh do~eGt1e 

w~ter !ixtures. this condition fre~uently existing duriXlsthe 

night or early morning hours. 

The system su~plies about 260 to 275 eon-
S~ers distributed over a district one and three-quarters miles 
long a:o.d averaging about s' qua.:ter·ot'))." .' mile wide,. extend.ing 
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~orther1y and southerly. ~he three wells and pump with a oapaoity 

o~ about 6000 gallons ~er hour. are located ,in the extreme southeast 

corner of this tract and the two storage tanks with a tota.l oapaoity 
oi about 60.000 gallons. are located in its extreme southwest corner. 

~he dietribution system consists of about 6&.ZOO feet of pipe ranging 

from one inch to four inches in diameter. About 25.500 ieet of this 
is one inch pipe. much ~f 1t installed ,at a great distance from the 

storage tanks .. During the summer the pump is often op~re.teo. s.t eapse1ty_ 

as much as 20 honrs a day. both tanks being filled twice a day. Appar-

ently the wells axe fre~uent1y pumped to capacity and water drawn awar 

80 rapidly that sediment from the welle has no opportUDity to settle. 

Only about a dozen meters are in use. wate~ being Served 
on a flat rate. The testimony indicates that many oonsumers s.re ver,r 
care1Gss and waste great quantiti68 of water by leaving faucets open 

at night as the tanks are frequently empty by 5 o'clock in the morn-
ing efter being left full late the ~revioue night. 

the remedy is ob7ious. Dater should be coneerved through 
the use ofneters and the establishment of rates by quantity. Xhe 

d1strib~tion of water sho~ld be facilitated. by installing larger pipe 
in po~tions of the system. 

Zhe pump1ug plant was destroyed by fire on the n1ght o~ 

August 12. 1917. and for a few days following that date inadequacy 

was. naturally. greatly accentuated. ~he day follOwing the fire new 

equipoont wae ord.ered. and la.ter installed. .As the condition. follow-

ing the fire was tempora.ry 9 the o1'i:o.ion s.nd. order herein a.re based, , . 

. ,upon ' , co:c.d.i tiona existing prior to the fire. Immediately fol-

10wi~g the fire. wa.ter v~s supplied to the system by South San Fran-

cisco ~ate:r Compa~. Tha.t co~pany desires to discontinue the in-

creased service as soon a.s ~ossiole. Since the hearing. Spring Valley 

Wa.ter Company has indicated a willingness to supply wator from ita 

transmiSSion main paSSing th~ough Stl:C. Bruno provid.ed. defendant, agrees' 
to certain toms. 

The testimony indica.ted. ~eitancy on the part of deiendant 
i~ ma'-ing ~ermanent improvements in its system for the reason that 
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thero has been a movement tow~rd munici~al ownershi~ o~ water 

~orke in S~ B~uno. 

San Bruno is served b1 three se,arate water com-

panies. A reprosentative of one of the other com~aniea testi-

fied concerning the general conditions surrounding the water 

situation in San Bruno, and advocated a consolidation of the three 

systems. Both parties to t~i$ action hsve invited the Comm1s~1on 

to of~er an1 suggestions which it feols will tend to aid in the 

final solution of the entire water problem of the city. !be 000-

mission is not sufficiently in~ormed concorning tho other eystems 
and the needs of the city ~t large to of~er suggestions of value 

further than to say that we naturally favor any action which will 

result in more economical o~eration. r~is would probably follow 
~ consolidation o~ the seversl systems. 

The ~p.ring V~11ey Wate~ Compcn~ h&s offered 6er-
vice on teros whicA if satisfactory to dofendant, we suggest 

be accepted ~d that application be made for sorvico connoc-
tion. 

ORnER - -- ..... -
A ~ublic hearing o~ the above case having been 

held. evidence having been tcl~on and the matter having beon sub-
mitted and being now ready for decision. 

!~ IS ~·~BY O~ERED that the Eeneley-
Green Company file. wit~in thirty (SO) days from the date of 

this order, plans for t~e ,improvement of ita system to ~r~~de 
tor s pressurc of not lese than twenty pounds per square inch at 

'all pOints on the dist:-i bution system where there s.re eons'W:lcre,. 

tJ:.~ plans filed to includ.e connection not less than two 1nches in 

diameter with the pipe mains of the S~ring Valley Water Qornpan~. 
and the installation of meters at the option of the consum-

ers or the utility Ott1: at the e.::pense of t:o.e Zensley-
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, Green COIn!;)a.n:r or Se...."l Bruno 'Ncter Compa.:cy. 

IT IS FURTEEP. ORDERED that within thirty 
ds:rs of the date of the approval of the plana filed. the Rensley-

Groen Somp~ commence construction and exercise due diligence 
in its completion. 

~)~ Dated at San Fra.ncisco. Ca.11:1!'ornill. this 2-t:l..~. 
day o!-Se,,"e~~r. 1917. 

com£izsioners. 


